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Definitely a touch or two of  
Autumn but there have been lots 
of heart warming moments in 
school worth celebrating … and to 
look forward to. 
 

Parent meetings via telephone calls: the lines were 
buzzing this week in place of the normal parent meet-
ings at this time of the year. I do hope that with the email 
you have been finding them informative and helpful. 
Where teachers tried to phone during the chosen slots 
on multiple occasions without success, an email or mes-
sage was left. More telephone calls will be made next 
week. 
 

The hot dinners for our younger 
children have gone down well and I 
must praise the lunchtime staff for 
making the new arrangement work 
so efficiently and successfully. Pam 
(pictured) who serves the dinners is 
so delighted to be back! To ensure 
minimal movement, dinners are being 
served directly to children. 
 

I am still looking to extend hot dinners to KS2 chil-
dren after half term, but will need an additional pair 
of hands at lunchtime as tables and chairs need washing 
and sanitising between sittings and there will need to be 
movement of them to keep ‘bubbles’ apart. 
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Dates for the Diary 
 
 

5th Oct: Bikeability Group 3  
  Harvest Festival 
 

6th Oct:  Bikeability Group 4 
  Harvest Festival 
 

7th Oct Reception Trip to  
  Church Leys Farm 
 

14th Oct:  Yr6 Trip to Blackwell 
 

21st Oct:  Yr2 Trip to Kenilworth 
  Castle 
 

26th Oct Half term week 

 

St Lawrence Church Harvest 
Festival will be held this       

Sunday, 4th October,  
at 10:30am.  

Come and celebrate the harvest 
from our fields and gardens. Pack-
ets or tins of food for Carriers of 
Hope will be  welcome and can be 
left in church all day on Sunday. 
Details of all harvest services 
across the villages can be found in 
the Parish Magazine.  
 

We will be also be doing our 
own collection in school. 

Why have one Harvest Festi-
val when you can have more?  
This coming Monday 5th October, 
we’ll be having a KS2 harvest as-
sembly with Revd Gillian… and 
she’ll be doing it all again on Tues-
day with LL/Rec and then KS1! 
 

It is traditional for gifts to be collected and so as you pass 
Lotte and Jo next Monday, please do place a gift of a tin or 
packet of dried foods into the boxes. These can then be 
sanitised and displayed before sending them to Carriers 
of Hope. Thank you so much for your support.  



Rosie in Y5 has created this lovely poster to advertise the joys of learning the flute 
with our wonderful teacher, Mrs Foxwell! If your child would like to learn the flute (or    
clarinet, saxophone or keyboard) please do let us know in the school office as Mrs Foxwell 
does have a few lesson spaces available.  
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Families Warwickshire is an online magazine full of 
fun activities as well as ideas, help and advice for fam-
ilies trying to successfully navigate through the au-
tumn term! Do have a look at it using the link below. 
 

https://issuu.com/familiesonline/docs/
familieswarwickshireseptoct2020?

fr=sOWE0OTE5MzM2MjM  

 
 
COVID-19 update: You should have received 
a letter via email earlier in the week from WCC 
regarding COVID-19.   

Please note that it is a requirement for all spac-
es to be well-ventilated… and that means win-
dows open no matter how cold! Though the 
heating will obviously be put on… rooms will 
inevitably not be so cosy. A vest or ‘under’ t-
shirt is something that I suggest as the weather 
cools off. 

Forget the wind… I’ve been 
blown away by the continued  
generosity of so many relating 
to the cake sale auctions. You 
are amazing: thank you.   

http://clt998938.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=AFC24B4&e=1115979&c=F3E1A&t=0&l=439ED2B7&email=PxVbNuzA2VtA0TusHVR3hZerFAtHTcjvsqm2B%2BuKaj1Ycj4MdJv6EQ%3D%3D&seq=2
http://clt998938.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=AFC24B4&e=1115979&c=F3E1A&t=0&l=439ED2B7&email=PxVbNuzA2VtA0TusHVR3hZerFAtHTcjvsqm2B%2BuKaj1Ycj4MdJv6EQ%3D%3D&seq=2
http://clt998938.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=AFC24B4&e=1115979&c=F3E1A&t=0&l=439ED2B7&email=PxVbNuzA2VtA0TusHVR3hZerFAtHTcjvsqm2B%2BuKaj1Ycj4MdJv6EQ%3D%3D&seq=2
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Y1 have been doing some 
lovely artwork inspired by 

the Swiss-German artist Paul 
Klee this week. 

What a brilliant Lego 
crane, Harry! Little    
Lawrences have been  

preparing to learn 
about Autumn and  

Harvest Festival this 
week, and extended 

their learning by build-
ing their own creations.  

Year 3 have been sequenc-
ing events from Lauren 

Child's version of Goldilocks 
and the Three Bears this week! 

They have written letters of 
apology, role-played possible 

replies and created speech  
bubbles with Mr Delaney.  

Great work, everyone!  

Reception class have enjoyed      
creating roads this week! 
Look at those big smiles!  

 

Millie and Bea have been     
sharing their considerable 
knowledge of animal skulls 

with Class 4!  

 

Bella has been 
teaching Y4 all 
about her stick  

insects. Well 
done Bella!  

I love these heraldic 
shields as created by 

Yr5! 



 
 

 

We are delighted to announce        
today’s Stars of the Week! 

 
 
 
LL: Reina (pictured top right) has done some lovely drawing and been a great friend 
this week. 
 

Reception: Amy (pictured right) has been brilliant at following instructions, being 
really kind to her friends and growing in confidence.  
 

Y1: Bryn (pictured right) is this week’s Star for his fantastic effort and amazing kind-
ness. 
 

Y2: Alana (pictured bottom right) has worked so hard, she has joined in many class 
activities, she has shared with us her phonics knowledge every day, completed 
amazing maths and is just an absolute superstar member of Yr2! Well done Alana. 
 

Y3: Every class needs a Jacey. Super helpful. Trustworthy. Keen to progress. Always 
contributing. And an example to all! She has had a smashing week and will have a 
smashing year.  
 

Y4: Millie is this week’s Star for being a wonderful, informative osteologist in her 
sharing of knowledge and understanding of skills, bones and teeth! 
 

Y5: Joshua W has had an outstanding week this week. He has consistently worked 
his very hardest, listening carefully and applying new skills accurately. Joshua has 
blown Mrs Monk and Mr Shillitoe away with his choice of creative vocabulary whilst 
describing a setting.   
 

Y6: Abi is this week’s Star for her effort and hard work this term, her willingness to 
ask questions and learn from mistakes, her courage in overcoming challenges and 
her generosity in sharing her ideas. It was also great to see her taking the initiative 
to raise money for charity! 
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Swimming: the saga continues as swimming pool guidance now only allows for 25 
swimmers at a time. This will massively impact normal patterns of swimming provision 
that is usually altered to KS2 classes throughout the year. Y5/6 classes have received 
information from the  office as we strive for a resolution. Where there is a way, we’ll …. !  

Yr2 enjoying Friday PE—
our first indoor lesson! 

A Yr5 intervention writing lesson as it happens with Mrs Monk—they 
worked so hard and were so immensely proud of their achievements. 

And thank you for the loan of an  
umbrella this morning: much needed! 



 
 

Lilly was champion of champions on her pony Romeo 
last weekend! Very well done, Lilly! 

We held a second day of Y6 Bikeability training this week and Group 2 had a great time 
polishing their cycling skills! Well done to all involved.  The cycling teachers were        

incredibly impressed with the group, with one going so far as to say that he is            
guaranteed great children when he comes to St Lawrences! The final groups will take 

part on Monday and Tuesday next week. 

Expect to see a few new faces in school in the next few weeks. We look for-
ward to 3 new teachers joining the school team, from Birmingham and Warwick Universi-
ties in the build up to half term. They will be working alongside Miss Foster, Miss Todd/Mrs 
Coombe and Mr Shillitoe.  
 

 We are also looking to interview and appoint a new teaching assistant to work across 
the school (though based in Year 5) next week. 

 It has been a real delight to welcome a number of new prospective families to our 
school for tours. These (because of COVID-19 regulations) are limited to corridors and 
the sought-after class for placement but… they have been a real joy to conduct. The 
virtual tour is still there on the website to enjoy! 

 I am about to review the COVID risk assessment with regard to our valued volunteers: 
our school is so much the poorer without them! Watch this space.  

 

Bronze awards this week go to:  
 
 Jack W, Ronnie, Georgie, Violet, Rose,  
 Florrie, Dawson, Rosie, Tanvi and Jack B in 
 Class 1. 
 Chesca, Olivia, Louis, Kali-May, Alana,  
 Isabelle and Charlotte in Class 2. 

WELL DONE TO YOU ALL!  


